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human misery at once alleviated and sanctified ;1 *richi seclude tbcmseives froni obsc*r-,ation where
perfect comîpassion reconciIcl ith entire rebigna- 1ai should be public, and indulgc in JeSn
tion :(lie duty of liberty %vith the blivssedinesti of' postures whcre self should -be fergottei. Ob-
poverty ; thé entiobiing oft iarriage w ith the exalta- iserve again, in the churches oi the nietropulis
uioîî of virginity ; and other suchi paradoxes 1and lar -e uxanifiacîuring towns, the scanty place
realized, anîd such apparent irnpossibilty acbievcd." allotted for wbat are cailed in miodern da~ys

free s ttings,' %whil e the larger part of the buil'i-

THE PROTESTANT CHURCIU NOT TIU4 Ing is occupied with galieries for (lie gcnteeily
PROTECTiOR OF' TIIF. Peen des and profitable pew~s ! and well may you

a But wli:n wo say, as in very trutb wemiust, ivsb fo h apbeeiec cf tliat~ blessed

an nvcry lv eogt htteEgil:dsand the beggar out of the mnire, that it
church i oathsday, ini elation totep miay set them w% it b princes.' Surely the vtry
wlîat sho lias been, iwhat she should bo, let us not aspect and iir of a church, as well as thp de-
be tbought te iiînpiy, 'bat tlie very suroty of; trine taugbt in it, should be a protest against the

diviiiy s a ye qilevon ron he frelcad-1teînper and fashions of the ivorld, far fromn whicb,
By whicbi of ber lavws are we obliged (o close our lour cliurebcs, by their internai saructure aný
dloors against the secret ivorslî;pper, except durinîg arrangemient, are fitted rather te dep)ress th'in
the hours of divine service; >r to degrade the pour 1encoul age the poor, and ra(her to flatter tlîan
within lier ivalls; or so to build, arrange, and frighten the ricb. Think of the wretchied discon-
adorn her sacred fabrics that (bey hail look lilke solate beings n~ho are imprisonied day after day,
sebools of instruction, rather tbati (lie houses of and many lîours a day in tliose courts of ungodli-
prayer ? Do we obcy, or dlo nîe disobey our own ness-the factories--wlîose mionths and years of
church, wblen ive îîass over in mouraful silence, hepeiess toil ne day but Sunday is rescued for the
or rather in tvorldly turnuit, festival after festival keeping of lioly tide and the mcinory of precious
for the due celebration and observance of which rnercy. How sootiig to îîei, on onc day ai least,
lier rituai lias expliciuly provided ? MV'en wc if bit Onec, lbe mort: siglit of a Christian church,
g.ive no opportunities of public îvorship in tbe if such as ax ciiurclî be ! Trie spacieus arca; the
rnorning and evening of each day, despite tbe g,,ractful arches and vaulted roof: tic storied %vails
oi'der wbich confronta us evezy time ive open uurjnand pictured îvindows ; tie retired sanctuary and
prayeî--book. WbaL if Our reîigious socicties, massive altar ; tbe cross, tliat sterni, sweet rememn-
wbich, from Me peculicir e/waracter oj thcir co- brancer,iere and tlhore ; the deep, unc-ý,rtly stiiiness,
stitution, seein to run ail ivays by turns, and tîîe yieldin1g but to prayer's calm monotony, or praise's
riglît only now and then by accident, could start Joyous buirst ;-what glimpses diose ef' licaven, andi
into fresh andi vig-orous existence, as organized ecie fteaglcsng o heewîs o

fraerntis iithn 1îdin ubecton o ho bur'îchirs tbem to the world, andi compels them for six
What ifhositas cold e mdeas o ol, te 1days out of tbe seven, at the least, to iinister amiti

Wbat if ospiais ouli beunad, asof oti, the iesighlts and seunds of earth, if not of liell, to the
Ppl)endage of religious bouses ; or, if that be too cofZtuD luryc iceare Inedofa
jInucb to expeet, be submittcd to the control, of the this, evon the very churclîos ini Ilkse d1ays have a
churcli, and ail tbe ntloistrations of merey, for commercial, utilitarian look about them. Tlîeir
zvhich (bey give suob ample~ scope, perforruiet by aescikt vt oeadtîi al emt
devoted persons of onc beart andi of one soul, wiîtl cralleries ; their dominant pulpits and degrradeti
trnited ;n one îîoly bond of trutb andi peace, of ,lltars, aIl spcak of instruction ratiier tiîan prayer,
faili andi charity ? self-exultation ratdier tban sacrifice, effect ratiier tban

"We maintain then, that tlic Cliurcli of Englanti, reality, carili ratiier thann becavon !"-Briish Criiic.
whetlicr or not she be in fact the cbur-cl cf the (-o h éoFr Penai oma.
poor, dees not openly and uncquivocally pro- (rmte.' okFen,' ora.
dlaim herself as sucb. The heart of a man spcakls TRE AINTI-JESUIT WAR 1IN SWý\'ITZEPL ýND,
bhrough cvcry feuture of bis coantcnanco, and in TIl;, Anicrican papers, particulariy tiiose of a

evory action of lus body :cvcn se, thc truce andi rcligîous cîxaracter, bave pervcrtcdl the ttccôunts
evangelical charactor of the clîurclî cf Ch)rist from abot fdu rus ucr
should develope itsoif ink ovcry forai cf extornal We pin~ce the fulwiî xplanatory article, from
observance andi ar-rngcment. B ut if so, mnay wve
net take tlie very structure of our churches aste7'btiouclunsiardrepaecr
syinbolical of a tenticncy te estiîîîato riches anti readors rigbit ilpon tue facts of the case:
poverty by w% orld l ratl;er than a Chîristian rul~ 9 TH: CIIiL AND Rr.Taio0L XV.îa viLcn-,.

Go into any part ojf tlie country-, andi look at die The auîti-Caîliolic un «~ui madiicss, the sangui-
Jiigbi-walîcti andi well*finislîed pecws, lau îî ich ici nary irovocatoris cf ccrtiii jouruiols, the~ continuaI


